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New Releases—Acclaimed Authors
Victoria Hinds, during the holiday season of
2016, came out with two separate children’s fiction
books. “Handy So Dandy” illustrated by Linda T. Phillips
followed Ms. Hind’s precious title, “Bubble Boy” drawn
by Kristin Lindsley. By January 2017, both titles had
received the sought-after StoryMonsters Approved!
Seal of Approval. HANDY SO DANDY is the first of
Victoria Hinds’ new poetry books for children. "Yes,
some are brewing for the adult as well,” she says,
“but in the meantime, we are
concentrating on the children."
BUBBLE BOY was her
second book out of the
Digi-Tall Media gate, which
was printed in November
2016. The illustrator, Kristin
Lindsley’s drawings cause
plenty of giggles by children
and readers, alike.
Due out in Spring 2017 is
the author’s third book of poetry. “Monarch” is being
illustrated by award winning Natalia Nicole Rauda.
Story-e-Books.com has a print version $20 and
e-Book version $4.99 of each of Victoria’s current
books. Simply follow this link: http://story-ebooks.com/?s=victoria+hinds&post_type=product.

Longstanding
Customers Often Return
Gratefully,
7 ri gs retur authors ho
are prolifi i ature a d al ays ha e stories
ru i g arou d i their i ds.
Writers that ha e to rite are the lifelood of a y pu lisher. This year, o e of our
retur story riters is lo gti e usto er,
A dre Sheehy.
The follo i g is a testi o y fro the a k
o er of DEAD IN I-O-W-A: Looki g a k
o I should ha e realized our s all to
i o e e ould e fore er
take a ay, just a drea of
the past……take y this
grueso e ight are of the
prese t.
Li da T. Phillips as
hose as the ook o er
artist o this ook, a d
Vi Toria Freudiger, the
pu lisher/editor- i - hief.
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Upcoming Book Signing Events

EVENT—BOOK SIGNING OPPORTUNITY

February 19, 2017—Author/
Speaker Dr. Roby Barrertt
event to be held from 5:00 p.m.
to 7:00 p.m. at United Methodist
Church, 306 North Church
Street at the Church Street
Auditorium located in McKinney,
Texas.
This 60-minute communitywide presentation by Dr.
Barrett will be followed with
refreshments, book signing and
a 30-minute Q&A session.

What are a child’s fears when facing heart surgery? Paige Sullivan, age 9,
faced those fears… and now she’s written a book, EMBRACE YOUR CAPE, to
help other children come to terms with their health situations! Published by DigiTall Media, the book is now available for just $14 at: http://story-e-books.com/

shop/embrace-cape-paige-sullivan-print-version/ and at

www.embraceyourcape.org
Child Author, Paige Sullivan will be doing book signings on February 18th
at R Avenue's Restaurant: 172 Cabarrus Avenue in Concord, NC from 11-1 p.m.
and on February 22nd at Duke Children's Hospital: Durham, NC 4-6 p.m.
She takes children through her 56-page colorfully-illustrated page book to
calm their fears. She begins: “Hi! My name is Paige. Have you ever wondered
what having surgery would be like? In June of 2016, I experienced open-heart
surgery at Duke Hospital. One day, I decided to share my experiences with others
by sharing my surgery journal that was kept by my side throughout the process. I
hope my book, EMBRACE YOUR CAPE will help you prepare for any similar obstacles you may face.”
Website: www.theheartofpaige.com; Instagram: @theheartofpaige; Facebook: @theheartofpaige; Email: theheartofpaige@theheartofpaige.com; Twitter:
@embraceyourcape.

Digi-Tall Media Author David Wilson paired up with Linda T Phillips to produce one of the most
beautiful Poetry Tabletop books we have ever been a part of to date. Publisher, VicToria Freudiger
was more than amazed at the final outcome. Printed copies available on Story-e-Books.com.

Samples of Children’s Illustrations by Digi-Tall Artists:
On the left, we have one of many Illustrations
by Linda T. Phillips from “Handy So Dandy” by
Poet, Victoria Hinds. Lower right: drawing by
Ms. Phillips is from Elga Haymon White’s new
children’s story, “Wilhelmina and the Money
Tree” - an upcoming December 2017 title. Elga,
who is a return DTM Author, also has a cute cat
and dog story, “Ding-a-Ling and Tag-a-Long”,
which was illustrated by Linda T. Phillips.
Kristin Lindsley paired up with author,
Victoria Hinds to create “Bubble Boy” a 2016 children’s poetry book.
Far right, return Digi-Tall author, Elga
Haymon White’s “Neptune, Venus and
Earth” was also colorfully illustrated by
Kristin Lindsley. This forward-thinking
fiction title is great for children to learn
more about space and earth. Heavenly
Siblings having all sorts of fun!

Contact Us
Give us a call for more
information about our
services and products
Digi-Tall Media
Plano, TX 75023
(972) 352-0324
editorshepherd@gmail.com
Visit us on the web at
www.Digi-Tall-Media.com
-andOur Online Storefront:
www.Story-e-Books.com

Award-winner (two years in a row) Natalia
Rauda uses her watercolor skills to produce
“Monarch” for poet Victoria Hinds. This true
treasure will be available in Spring 2017.

Poet, Jayden Price returns to Digi-Tall Media—to publish his 3rd book
of poetry and a non-fiction/martial arts journal. Jayden’s other titles
can be purchased at: Story-e-Books.com and Amazon.com.

